
Menu of Services

Wellness 
Cottage

Remember the 
reasons you came 
Dont Leave Unless
We’ve Pampered You

The Deck Massages

West Indian Back, Head & Neck Massage     
This concentrated massage focuses on releasing tension trapped in the neck and shoulders. 
The ultimate therapeutic head massage restores an inner calm of mind and balances emotions.

Swedish Massage       
Considered the universal of all massages, this session will help to reduce tension, increase circulation 
and induce relaxation, using smooth long strokes with moderate pressure.  

Deep Deep Tissue      
Firm Pressure is applied to create an extreme sensation of relaxation and well-being, an effective 
therapy against modern day stress. 

Sacred Stone Massage      
Therapeutic heat of basalt stones are strategically placed and expertly used to massage the body to 
Increase circulation, ease tension and induce relaxation.

Ultimate De Stressor Massage      
This full body massThis full body massage is intended for deep relaxation and full mind and body stress relief. 
Aromatherapy scalp massage is added for total bliss and herbal essential oils are used to massage 
relieve muscle pain. 

Reflexology Massage          
Gentle pressure is applied to specific points on the feet to release blockage, stress and stimulate the 
body’s healing process.

Cocobay Signature Massage               
FFull body rhythmic massage which nourishes the skin, relieves fatigue, enhances complexion, 
increases mental alertness and promotes longevity. 

60min/US$160.00

30min/US$90.00

60min/US$135.00

60min/US$140.00

60min/US$160.00

60min/US$130.00

60min/US$130.00

A little bit of this ... a 
little bit of that!

Sacred Hot Stone/Head Massage 
60min/US$160.00

Reflexology / Ultimate De Stressor 
60min/US$200.00

Reflexology/Head Massage
60min/US$170.00

Cocobay Signature/ Head Massage
60min/US$60min/US$200.00

Let’s all relax!
All services can be experienced as a couple.

Enjoy at our Wellness Deck or in the 
comfort of your room/private balcony.

Be available 10 minutes before your 
appointment so that you may relax and 
fully prepare for your experience.  

All pAll prices are per person, in US$ and 
include 15% tax. Prices are subject to 
change. 

Please allow 24 hours cancellation notice.  


